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tore Him to Activity.
the «publican, Coloœljue, Ind.

The Hort.ville College, Blotted »t 
Hettsville, Inditet, was founded yeaia 
ego in the interests of the United 
Brethren Church, when the elite was 
mostly l wild eraser, end colleges were 

The college ie well known 
throughout the country, tormer student* 
having gene into all parts of the world.
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bald, Mrs Borden.

Recording SecreUry-M» BUhop.

gRjPSMMTSNl>D*T8s
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J on*.
Preaa Work-Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Mise A. E. Fitch. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.
SSirad"l"Jiy8-Mr,Tra.t«.|
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Loral advertising * tenant 
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members of otirarW.C.T. Unions me 
cordially welcomed.
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Si Boy al Mail S. S, Prince Edward.
By far tb!â^udh,t«trte.me,

tk^^SSSsSSSSS&
mediately on arrival of 
end “Flying Blnraoee" Bipresaes, at-
SuJte’tawss

— ,7mr ^U^cSeC’D.mlnion 

I Atlantic Railway Steimers and Felice 
I Oar Bxprees trains.

- j Royal Mall steamship Prince Hnpert 
, . I Mon., Toes., Than., Friday.

FSÏÏ„„ St. John anti Dlgby.
W°,P.3» Leaves St. John, 7.15. a. m. ; arrive m 

made to lDif.by io.OO a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
set. |p, m. ; arrive SL John 3.45 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

1E& S. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday 
excepted) between Pamboro and Kings
port; making connection at Kingsport 

I with Express Trains for Halifax, St. 
» John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
and for Boston and New York via Digby 
and Yarmouth.

MONUMENTTHE WORLD'S W. C. T. V.

Close of the Great Convention that 
has been in possession of Toron

to for three days.

(Special to the BavU.)
Tokomo, Ont., October 26.—This nr 

ternoon's session of the W. C- T. 11 
proved to be the most crowded of py of 
the whole convention. The meeting was

Bsrashy....Wbmbstroen by the report.,Prof. Burnaby was in delict, bcith ^
TtFdny be wc.ppnr.ntly in lb. Wof ^ ” Vdepra.ment-f w.tld', 
healtb. In repone to an mqntry the ^ ^ , p^fon ,lThe Ple8),.'by
*”"f am much better than for Misa C. E. Bead, was resd, showing that 

' F61* , . . ... .boot 6,588, or one-tbild of the new,-
romo h« I on. now m perfet bo. th, ■ ' w c, T. c. sjSOO
but my recovery ra brought .boot to P'J^ ^ ^ fte w c T D. column.
"^Æ’raidth. repo,ter. ""^U^Lro^rt

“Well, to begin at the beginning,” cid W. C.T. U.,readt 0“ .
the prohraor, “I atodied too hard when mlttee on relations. 
at school, endeavoring to edncl. to,self !•*■» ^«t'on^ tb. comm.tte. Lvo,^
to. the protector,. After computing the eight-hour day for-C|e-workm, and 
common coarse I «me here, and grade, oppou on p Training
ated from the theological cooraa. I nrovemanU af "k*
entered the ministry end accepted the acboola were commended, and recognition 
charge of a Unit" Brethren church at a and help requeated, and a meanaof mlo-

-■» pic. in Kent county, Mich Bring ^Lrol ofT, n“oT 
of an ambitious nature, I applied mycif <"8™ «> the nntoM.
dilligently to my work and studies. In Arm.-,. >“ 'J*"**"-£ g
time I noticed that my hclth was fail- ••«« ««« A«P>f j«Plored' 
tag. My troubla |irdig«tion, and »d Atiuk on ship. .ua rive^.nd RatU;
*» trouM" brc°Rht “ isrifS.i^Ængof

-wrsrjcsTi t ^
n hate as professor in physic, and Mr. Josephine B. Butler, expressing ap 

chemistry, rad later n financial .gent prec»t.on and sympathy ra hrauurelent- 
of this college. The ehrage agreed with i-K —
me and for a time my health was better, quetting that rite ho. MiM the » 
h»t my duties were bevy, rad .gain I leader m P-'t'f 10* With th,. *ddl- 
found my trouble returning. This time «on the report wu anbmttted to the 
It wu more severe rad in the winter I meeting nod unanimously erried. 
beeme completely prostrated. I tried Mi» W.lU.d mad. an announcement 
various medicine, and different physi- that in spit, of contrary ramom, Gen.ml 
dans. Finally, I wu able to return to Dow's life, wtmen under IU own por- 
my duties. In the spring of 1896 I ■»“•> supervision, by hu .cn, Colonel 
elected president of the diege. Agsin I Fred Dow, of Portland,_ M..OQ, w.;ld 
had conalderabla work, and th. trouble, !» lbe baud, of tb. pobluberf.
which bad not been entirely cured, began A discusaion on th. .objet, "H.» 
to affect me, ood lut foil I eollopaed. I m-y advance the white nbbon catuo in 
bad different doctors, but none did me *" :
any good. Profomoi Bowman, who is _ ' isa Pbe ps, o ini a, o “ ' R
professor of natnral science, told me of j“* Cs'oîdw'^Mn' Bcucbamp, aasUuôt 
hU experience with Dr. Willi• ms’ Pink eecrelar. 0f the United Sûtes W. C. T. 
Pilk for Pale People and urged me to u., made a stirring address, which arous- 
give them a trial, because they had ed the greatest enthusiasm, as to the 
boneStted him in » simitar case, and I b«‘ method, for the work, 
e.ntiud^t.t.them,

-U?/ X XXX, i h„
never experienced from the treatment of jDg BOre thorough and better work, hr 
any phymeian. After using six boxes of sending Miss Fran A B. Willard, with 
the medicine I wu entirely cured. To- b.r rigitohand worker, 
day I am perlectly well. I feel better Xrogriw^the union work inolh 
and stronger than for years. I certainly
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pith to Qiher speakers weie Mies Cummins, oi 
rimilar sufferers and overworked people." Australis; Mrs Helen Bullock, United 

States ; Mias Willing and Dr. tmiiv Yeo 
mans, vice preaidflit ef t>e Domroion W. 
C. T. U., end the session was dosetr 6y 
benediction.

At the meeting of the executive com 
mittee to day the following officers were 
unanimously re-elected :

P. widen t—Mies Francu B. Willard. 
Evanston, III. .

Vice-president—Lady Henry Somerset, 
Eastnor Castle, Sedbury, England.

Hon. Vice-president—Mrs Mary Clem
ent Leavitt, Boston, Mass 

Secretary—MissAgnesE. Slack, Ripley, 
Derbyshire, England.

Assistant Secretary—Miss Anna Gor
don, Evanston, 111.

The superintendents were all re-elested, 
mcludiûg Mrs Butler, England.
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Residence at Mr Everett back 
W. Sawyer't ; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Omet Houes : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—

Telephone at residence, Mo. 38

must be guaranteed liy some r 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoadiau Job DhtahtmeMlnards Liniment Cures Distem- :
stantly receiving new type an< 
and will continue to guarantee » 
.on all work turned out. ^
-----~----- f communications fror
-of the county, or articles upon 
ioi the day are cordially solic 
.name of the party writing for th 
tmust invariably accompany the 
^cation, although the sauie may 
^ver a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON lit

Editors A Propri 
Wolfvil

POST OFFICE, WOLFV

per.rir   -t-t-—■ ■
Strictly first-class W ork.

GRIFFIN «C KELTIE.
HALIFAX.

Teacher—“There is a difference in th* 
meaning of I he- worija ‘vocation’ and 
■avocation.' Vocation la what one dose 
all the time 4 lia évocation il «omotbiug 

m one'e regular occupation. 
Now to ihow that you underetond the 
difference, teil me whet it your father'» 
vocation I” Pupil—“Smoking 0 pipe."

ÏE01. anvra r. bauhabt.
A reporter recently called at this fam

ée eeat of laontag rad was shown into 
the room of the preeident, Alvin P.

Newsy

a aside fro323 BAHUlHCfTOH ST.. J. C. Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.

i
Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

Fdr the cure of colds, coughs, and lung 
difficulties, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is un
equalled.

“It was an 
that

Plans and specifications prepared for 
all kinds of buildings. 22

outrage—a cold ontnge— 
it lynching,” said Colonel Strimer. 
“All lyncbings are,” replied hie friend 
‘ But particularly this one,” protested 

the colonel. “A few of the exclusives 
sot the man and took him out and hang
ed him without letting any of ua know a 
thing about it.”

DR. E. N. PAYZANT Ovnos Hours, 8.00 a." ». tc 
Mails are made up as follows : 

Tor Halifax and Windsor clWill continue the practice of Dentis
try ie formerly, it hie reeidenoe nesr 
(ho etclton, WolfviUo. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence.

WolfviUe, Oct. 14th, 1896. a m.ExpreW w-eet close at 19 00 a 
Express east close at 4 00 p. 
Kent ville close at.fi 40 p m.

Cl no. V. It AMD, lJ:The Agency JgtS"“eS

aasSSnflSSfXSSSa
this quiet season.

H Special fees on
March 20th, 1895.

LacV of vitality end ceior-matter in 
the bulbs censes the beir to fell cut ami 
turn gray. We recommend Hall’iHeir 
Renewer to prevent baiduess and gtav-

29
PBOPLK'b BANK OF HA I 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. ; 
. on Saturday at 1 p. m.

tliurvlif*.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

P. GIKKINd, Superintendent-________
Agents Sell "Klondike Gold Fields”

Like . Whirlwind. Bxperieuc^rou- 
TiMera reaping lbe ricbeet harveet o! 
their lives j new beginners doing won
ders. Nearly everybody ratan**-^fheMeF.*e»,"eA>,2§2

;6., Limited, Toronto, OnL ___

Fruit Trees for Sale 1

at

A PAIL A small boy, Rev. Dr. Lambuth re- J 
latea, teased bis father for a watch till he 

forbidden to mention the matter

KAt family prayers next morning when 
asked for bis scripture verse the youngster
re“Whti I uy unto you I ray unto «11- 
wateb.’’ ________ _

■

^ MILLER BROS.,
101 *& 103 Barrington St.; Hi

MPT1ST CHURCH—■ Bov.

-Half hour pravt i 
.«eivice every Sunday. B. T.I 
iFeople’a.pHsyot-meotingon lu 
ling at 7.30 o’clock and regi 
wprayer-ineettag on 1 hursdoy 
G.3U. Woman’» Miesion A 

after th 
tf in to

Cold, W Bracks

WITHOUT $
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That means a long W t2& tt&£rïFSÊ
“tSw- aSS1?
are unique. > f —---------------- - -

k The price makes it O Mrs Cakebread was entertaining some! ! raStifi. ra. \ !
* 'g ------ W behaved, waa in high feather. .

\ f THE E.B.EDDY CO’S j j
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! iMItolro pinards Uniment Cures Diphtho-
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3.3«, puu[
Rubber... 

Weather ! w !tX FBE8I

tiunday at 11 a.VMW»gM 
Bchool 9.46 a. m. FisyetMeèi 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chain 
mm Horton : Pul 

"at 3 p. m. buuday School v 
| Prayer Meeting on £SM&V«

Weston Nursery, King» Oo-s *• 8‘
(BOWK* B. R. STATION.)

Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
etein, and the common Gravenatem, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost
saving agent’s profits.

ISAAC SHAW.

•Bate to wear * __
•injure your eyea—’feel clumsy—’stick y . 
In the mud—’fill with anow—cold, 
clammy, needless (Rubbers). New 
leather shoe—wet-proof, snow-proof, styliali, v 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which 
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. $8 

lUWg Ask for the..............

“Slater Rubberless Sh

’hdrt your feet—

l]

iti-
Fpair

liETHODIbT CHUROH— 
, flak, Pastor. Services on 
«.at 11.a. m. and 7 p. m. bal 

at.ID O'clock, ,a.I^.;;;^aj 
- on .'i'juK8d|y oveuiug at 7 
. seats, are/ree and Strang** 
ra all the sew 

at 3 p m.on
meeting atJ7 30 p m, on Wet

bi JOHN'S CHUliCll—bu
l „Bt lia. m. aud7 p.iu. Hoi; 

, 1st and 3d at li a. ms ; 2d, i 
.9 a m. Service every*lfett»

I 4>-“-

Iff m

“Modom, behold a .choira rad .|*Uw : 
man. In the ctamica I always carried oK ,
•"“ihrôyttiu7^C^r,r-

“Tflpmtiyon’wiUtoiratt tbo rnbicou in
to the beck yard, yon will find the eaw
'^Jttm^ta.revtaedvra- |
tg-of’rîamB^t^tiSÏ i

r, psris.fsaUM !
tw’ Good day, ma’am”

Walter Ford,
Borough Market,

London, S.B., England,1

Fruit Salesman.

UNDERTAKING!
CHA8.H. BORDEN
esmsm
bocarefully attended to. Obragramoder-

WulfviUe, March lltb, '97.

For rale by O. H. Bord*, sole agent for B
?

RA ORLivery Stables! *
un,ij!»Æsr,t »

wi*ü%tbe «rao»- 1AwhgfffJUt. won
B#6$k.'ïmy

Wolf ville, Nov. 19th, 1694.

ate.
27Represented m Nov» Scotia by

H. €. Heeler», Berwick.
T. L. HARVEY, Agent, Wolfville.
September 6th, 1897._____________

EEV. KKNNEIU 0. HU 
Robert W. fcton-, 
.15. J, Rutherford,

6ï FRAKCIÔ (R.O.)—H*-" 
P. P,—Mass 11 00 « to the foi
each month. . :

no v*A»r

DIOOUR IFirat-claas teams 
able equipmenta. 
all! and you aha 
Beautiful Double 
occasions.

C. C. Richards A Co. i
Dkab Sirb,—A lew day» age I we»..j 

‘ i a severe pain rad contraction 
rd, of my leg, and had to be

f could not eleep I

D-An experienced canvaieer 
ivel and appoint agenta No 

canvaallng. Salary and expeneea paid.. 
Th* Bradlkv-Garhetsoh Oo., Limited, 
Toronto.

’A!
-taken'witb

of the oo HHHH 
token home la • rig. 
for the pain, and was unabl 
foot to the floor A frien 
vonr MINARD’S LINIMEI 
hour from the first apphcatic 
to walk, and the pain entirely do- 
appeared. ■■

You can use my name as freely m you 
like, as I consider it the beet remeny t 
bare ever used

Ing.moll.Ont Chbistopheb Ghbry-

LLE masonic.

rrs.»dfokjgIf TO able 1

‘ oËraoNS,-rsCentral Telephone.

W.J.m____________Metofia»------------------
A meteor ie a mass of matter, chiefly 

solid rock, that follows a course of its 
own around the sun. Some meteors 
weigh many tons, while others 
“earth dust” They sweep by billions 
around each planet and around the sun, 
and they may continue to tpove unti* 
they meet
earth. Were it not for the feet that 
we are surrounded by a projecting blan
ket of air, no doubt all life on the earth 
would long ago have been pelted to

*# 11! TO Llffl COPYRIGHTS AO.:

.........——
11 n.|.rr.u

of

SCtEMTlFIG AMERICAS,
|  —1 “rgË

& Co.Le WHY45are mere WOLFVILLE 
every Monday 
St 7.30 O’clock.

CRYSTAL Bi

raora».

Suffi n’fSIMOSVimi S"
can borrow from us on
instalment plan _

for 10 y re. at « total emt of

A recent strike in Penn.ylv.nU we. 
„««d hr . kira This tatlé firatlrara 

on i ooe id where . kira bra craned. 
,trike, though it bra rometimei been 
followed by » blow._______

Curie-Bo said bo would go to the 
end of the erath for me.

Mood—Wb.t did von toy f
radri^gbb^

“Could yon Irani to love mo T he rak-
^“1 dont know," ehe .mwered tbonght- 
tnlly. - The era., of eduction u mk-

Fred H, ie
—PaperPaintere planetary body like our brick861 from the second story ofP» building on 

which he was at work, says an ei

TAHai v r*t
*i:to WorkIBest attention

Ei

Temperance Hu 
Friday» oieach

rabU•B-Order.
Vi oll.ee will

PATRONAGE 8
=.SpBi
terms up to 20 years. 

Eastern Canada Savings and

eJSSwrak »

¥™-Ind“tricn. mra of cb 

THE LINSCOTT COMPANY.

1:4.^:mtwhen the meteor, travelling at the im- 
velodty of 20 miles e second, 

strikes the earth’s atmosphere the 
friction at once sets it to blazing, and 
we see its trail of Are shooting across 
the heavens. In cases

to.
Bicycle Riding on Sunday.

In an address before the young men 
of Boston, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, 
whose views cannot be challenged as 

of reculer show- ««row or illiberal, declared that “when t oi regular show ^ deb o( high-minded, moral, and
era the meteors are entirely consumed jQ^Hectual young men mount their 
before they reach the earth’s surface, al- bicycles on Sunday morning, by public 

' though other meteors have pierced our appointment, and ride to Newport, they 
atmosphere and quenched their terrible *7» far more dietinctl7 tba° an7 worda
ire drap ta (Ho owtb,—CMea}0 Beard. tbit the n<Jt genera- Lowra—I get eo nervone trying to pi
ar WiH mmm

s?
one of the oer pledge, mean sweet craer, leruieu^ «irvitting it to come n 

cider, or just cider ! Soap and water. There u a
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